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E3T There is no news of any movement
by Commodore Foote, and it is evident
that he is biding his time, awaiting the
land engagement that will decide the fate
of Memphis.

Prom the Yorktown field of war
comes information that makes it highly
probable that the fateofRichmond depends
even now upon sharp fighting, in’which
already Gen. Hancock’s division has had a
£harc. The enemy were it was believed
restingat ‘Wiliiamßburgb Court House on

the York Peninsula prepared fora vigorous
defence, and according to Gem McClellan’s
dispatch elsewhere given, with numbers
superior to ourown.

FBOM THE AMY OF iTHE TEX-
LESSEE.

Tlierc is doubtless no foundation for Uie
Ttmor that has somewhat exteissiseir.pre-
vailed that the rebels have evacuated Cor-
inth, but on the contrary that they are
prepared to resist strongly. Gen. Pope's
troops, occupying the extreme right of
cur 11m*?. arc brushing around on the road
leading from Hamburg to Corinth, and
have successively occupied two points,
hlonlercy andFarmington. Our dispatches
of last evening, and those received by the
Sanitary Commission indicate a battle
very near at hand.

Commodore Farragut notified, the
Mayorof New Orleanswhen it was captur-
ed that he will “speedily and severely pun-
ish the secession wretches who maymolest
the Unionpeople who give expression to
their pleasure at witnessing the old flag.”
Monroe replied that “ the people (rebels)
<• of Orleans willnotallow themselves
«to he insulted hy the interference of such
«■ have rendered themselves odious and
“contemptible by their dastardly desertion
“ofour (rebel) cause.” Weinfer from this
that there must be a considerable class of
population in the great Southern metropo-
liswho are loyal, and welcome the display
of the National ensign over the Crescent
city, else the Mayor would not make such
biller and malignant reference to them.
TVc presume that he has been induced to
dismount from his “high horse” and
modify his haughtytone somewhat.

CHICAGOPRODUCE TRADE.
The following table shows the receipts

.and shipments of leading articles for the
■weekending May 3,1862:
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The following table shows the receipts
of leading articlesat Chicago since Jan. Ist
to date for three years:
Finer, brla
Wheat, bo.
C> >m. hu. .

tuns. bu...live-, ba ...

I&rlev. ba.
Seed*.

1862. IGCI 1860.
352.9:s 378,940 159,537

1.833,799 2,143,459 LUX',9I6
2,254.263 3,064,849 3,333.749

247.7X) 191,065 1&.I40
249,501 1C6.045 49,571
XU.747 976.814 169.571

2,182,350 2,363,545 2,505,948
Pork. brlß 30.862 30,641 12.122
Cut JWlf.tts 11,980,621 7,706,504 5,937.123
Lard. 15,179,865 5.183,769 3.810,312
Tallow. Tf* 185.963 '215,192 64,045
Live Hocß. No 155.614 110,819 44.400
Droned'Hogs N0... 172,348 144.983 45,210
Beef Cattle, No 62,152 48,137 41,611

From the Kanawha*
Dispatches from the division movingunder

Gen. Cox, on the Kanawha line, report a sharp
engagement between the force under Col.
Scammon, and about ’.300 rebels, at Camp
Creek, a fork of Blue Stone, on the morning
of the Ist, Six of the enemy were killed and
& considerable number wounded and priso-
ners. We lost one man killed and twenty
fclightly wounded. The rebels werecomplete-
ly routed and lied. A scouting party from
the Turly-seventh Ohio, on the Lcwisbnrg
road, look four prisoners near Sewall Moun-
tain, The weather is reportedclear.

ps7" Several days since it will be remem-
bered that twoprisoners escaped from Camp
Randall, Madison, Wisconsin, who were sub-
sequently retaken. It has been ascertained
that they escaped through the complicity of a
privatenamed Carr, in Ca.pt. Grady’s company,
fromMilwaukee, Nineteenth regiment. They
Lad bribed him with what loose change
they had left, and some Southernbank notes.
The money has been found upon him and he
probably will suffer death for his offense.

Many of our wounded soldiers are re-
ceiving from their Government the pensions
so well end bravely earned. Under the law,
the soldier’s pension commences on the com-
pletion of proof, and a frivolous technical
■difficulty conjured up by a hair-splitting ex-
aminer, should not delay theallowance of the
meagre support granted under existinglaws
to our brave soldiers. We will probablylook
further into this matter.

Not hss than one hundred and eighty-
two graduates of Harvard University are at
j resent serving in various capacities in the
army and navy of the United States. Among
the uann s ;>rc twenty-two men who arc not
ji-t graduated—eight of the class of 1562, tea
•of the cla-s of ISC3, and four of the class of
sfco4.

Andy Johnson has quietly notified the
Directors ot the State Bank ot Tennessee, who
Jiandod over the assets of the institution to
the rebel leaders, that they will be held indi-
viduallyresponsible for every cent of Interest
the State had in it They are very sorrowful,
formany of them have great possessions.

pT Thecannon captured by theKtli Wis-
consin regiment at the battle of SUUob,baa
•arrived at Madison, and has been on exhibi-
tion at the Capitol Park. It isa brass 13-
•ponnder of rather a rough finish. It was
manufactured by Messrs. Leeds & Co., of
J?ewOrleans, In 186 L

{sgf* By the recent law of Virginia all per-
sons applying for licenses to transact business
sre required to take the oath of allegiance.
These licenses were to have been renewed bn
the firstof May. Twenty-nine merchants of
Alexandria refused to take the oath and con-
eeqcnlly their stores are closed.

ggr The Washington SepuWean says it is
rumored that Gen. Thomas slated to one of
theMilitary Committees of Congress, a day
or twosince, that the Government has over
TOO,OOO troops under pay.

IST The Union Merchants’ Exchange of
St Louis is a fixed fact, and will not hecon-
solidated with the Eccesh institution. Perma-
nent rooms are to be secured, and Unionism
Is to have a “localhabitation and a name.”

EiT* The Government has given J. W.
Tarish, of Peoria, an order to purchase 1500
cavalry and artillery horses, to be deliveredat
St. Louis and Pittsburgh Lauding within
thirty days.

EsT* At Camp Butler onFriday nighta rebel
prisoner, named Garrett, was shot by one of
the guards whilst attempting to escape from
iisbarrack. His wound, thoughsevere, is not
considered dangerous.

Esf“ An enterprising lumber dealer has
made neon tract in Canada, for 1,500,000 feetof
lumber, to be delivered in Lockport as soon
&s navigation opens.

tST Tiic London pipers publish blo"ri-
Jjllies of Mr. Ericsson. HUcaloricengine wasenbmitted to the scientific men ofLondon as
long ago as 1883.

13T The Albanypapers deny the troth of
lie miner that Thnrlow Weedis toembark intheNew York World enterprise on his returnarom Europe.

TheBt. Paul Aw says that the tide
emigration for the Sas Katehetrah gold m|n>»clawalready ect in, chiefly from Canada,

VOLUME XV.

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI FLO-
TILLA.

Matters at Fort PlUcrw.

THE SITUATION AND PROS-
PECTS.

[Prom Onr Own Eeporter.]

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGBAPH.

FROM GET. HAILECR’S ARM
OUR TROOPS GRADUALLY AD-

VANCING.

A BATTLE VERY NEAR AT HAND.

FROM DEM. POPE’S COLUMN.
UK iioUffl oTEAyiB vOHK XI.I/ICSIX, |

AFsWHIIJftTBOItFoBT'WKIGUT, TEKK., V
Hat Bd, 18'5i ) -

The fleet remains in about the same posi- f
tion ns described by a previous letter writer,
andnothing of great importance has occurred j
to break the dull monotony of the great ship C
becalmed, which this collection of steamers
and gunboats, but for the occasional re- n
port of a mortar and subsequent burst- J
ing of its shell, would much resem-
ble. The same old Mississippi, at high
and rampaging flood; the same waste and
desert of greentrees, rising abruptly out of
the inland sea; the same dark sky above; the
same order of line, as regards thegunboats,
mortarboats, transports and tugboats,andal- -

mosCthe same collection of newspaper re-
porters in the cabin of Captain Mussclman’s
fine steamer, the John H. Dickey. This is
the status of Commodore Foote’s Mississippi
flotilla. What it will be in three days more,
remains very much with the success of our
forcesat Corinth, and, if successful there—and
this seemed highly probable when Ipassed

’ I Cairo—with therate of speed withwhich they

, come across the countryto this place to at- |
* tack Fort Wright in the flank, while the I

aquatic army give it fits in front. Taking
everything into consideration, the victory of
our arms at Corinth, the fine condition and
overpowering force of GeneralHalleck’s Ar-
my at Pittsburg Landing; the efficiency and

L * theconstantly watchful state of preparation of
it Commodore Foote's flotilla; the known lack
0 of men, arms, and supplies of the rebels
” under Jeff. Thompson at Fort Wright,
3) not to speak of tbe determined energy of the
.5 troops under tbe old Federal flag, I think it
k perfectly safe to predict that in less than one
, week from the writing of this letter, I shall

be enabled to send you the joyful intelligence
in of the surrenderinto our hands of the batter-
-13 ies before which we now float, aud onr tr!-

(of umphant entree into the city of Memphis..
o- Thence the cry will be, “To New Orleans! I
iv to New Orleans! onward, to the Crescent 1
at City I” I may be over sanguine, and may be

•h found on tbe wrong side of the fence when
the matter comes to be finally decided, but
from thepresent evidences before my senses

, I cannot alter my augury in the least partic-ld
ular. •*

Sharp Skirmish at Monterey.

Federal Advance on Farmington.
SCO Rebel Prisoners Captnred.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Como, May G, 1562,

Nothing of importance has transpired here
to-day. There has been but one arrival from
theTennessee Bivcr, bringing no news of im-
porlance.

Onr forces arc still advancing gradually
on the tnemy. A fight or general stam-
pede of the enemy must certainly take
place in the next forty-eighthours. All was
timet at the fleet.

A small boat with three persons on board
was capsized this afternoon. One of them,
a w oiuad, was drownedbefore assistance could
be rendered.

[To the Associated Press.]
Cairo, May o.—Up to Monday night, no

general engagement had taken place at
Corinth. Orders had been issued to the troops
to march on Sunday, but the movement was
prevented hy the condition of the roads,
which heavy rains had made impassable.

Several deserters cime into our camp on
Monday and report that great dissatisfaction
exists in the rebel army, both among officers
and men. Beauregard had made a speech to
some ofhis troops that he would make a des-
perate standand force theFederal army to re-
tr(at, and appealed to them to stand by him.

Aband of guerrillas still maintain warfare
on all passing steamboats, and on Sunday
drove in our pickets around Savannah, but
fled onapproach of our infantry. Thegunboat
T3leris now plyingbetween CliflouaudPitts-
burg Lancing, shelling the woods where the
rebels are supposed to be located.

Cairo, May Olh.—The steamer Antelope
reached kere last night, with Pittsburg Land-
ing advices up to Sunday ufiernoun.

ivt two o’clock on Saturday afternoon, as
Pop 's forces were slowlyadvancing ou the
i xtieuiC l«-l'f, from Monterey, an advance col-
umn of the rebels was suddenly encountered

Three deserters from the rebel army at Fort
Wright were brought to the flag ship Benton
on Wednesday of the present weekand sur-
rendered themselves to be dealt with as the
Commodore thought best to ileal with them.
He took them in, treated them kindly,
and to-day sent them on their way
rejoicing to Cairo on the steamer Shingiss,cn
route for Cincinnati, whence they were jour-
neying on a river craft as deck hands, when
captured by the secesh and forcedto join the
Confederate army. These men tell a very
consistent story, taken as a whole, although
in some unimportant particulars they arc at 1
slight variance. I paid them a visit this morn-
ingon the tug Dauntless, for the purpose of
eliciting what I could in regard to Jeff.
Thompson’s preparations for defending and
holding his present position. They say Jeff
has from six to seven thousand men,poorly

! armed, some water batteries—nowsubmerged
i in the aqueous element, and of course just as

1 valuable to him as though their guns were
effectually spiked or made of wood—and
twelve mounted cannon perched upon the
bluff. The most of these latter gnus are of
light metal, andconsequentlyof small calibre.
There is not the least doubt, they say, that we
would be abundantly able to carry the works
with the present force ol the fleet, but the
proverbial fleetness of foot of the rebels
hereabouts, and the desire to capture the con-
tents of the fort, undoubtedly deter our com-
mander from making the attempt for which
every officer and man under him is impa-
tiently waiting.

The gunboats, of which the Southern pa-
pers have been boasting so much, in the pos-
session of the forcehere, have all along hero
been numbered as high as twelve or fifteen,
but these deserters say they have never had.but twelve poor, shabby, inefficient ones, and
nearly balf of these have been tiken away to
guardother points within the past few weeks.
They arc of the opinion also that the flag-ship
Benton has more guns fanning oat of herpons than all the ordnance mounted in the
same manner by the rebels at Fort Wright,
and that she aiooe and unaided, could easily
whip the entire Confederate naval force lying
in thisvicinity. These statements are con-
firmed by the report of an officer of ourfleet who went out a day or two since in a
small skiff, climbed a tall tree, and with a
powerful glass, made a close reconnoiaanco ofthe rebel works.

Thus it would appear that Memphis hashadIts fate irrevocably sealed—not by the hand
of Providence—as has been profanely remark-
ed of thedecision ofthebattle ofShiioh,but by
thehands of the fairparties,among whom therewould appear to exist a feeling of strife and
competition as to who shall first besiege It.
I allude toCommodores Foote and Porter andGenerals Ha-leck and Curtis. They all seem
to be approaching Memphis, with the excep-
tion of our Commodore, who is calmly and
wisely waiting to get“a good ready.” When
be docs move, “then will come the tug otwar.” This latter remark is supposed to re-
late especially to the flag-ship Benton.

The bombardment has beenkept up to-day
by the two mortar boats lying withintwo
miles of the fortress, the explosions occurring
at regular intervals ofabout fifteen minutes,and therebelgucs have not fired once. They
have showed signs of life within the pastweek on one or two occasions, but they have
maintained a dogged and determined silence.
Without these little regular refreshments the
drear monotony of our life here would be
quite insupportable,and one would easily bo
si duccd into the belief that he had by chance
fnllm among the inhaoitants of the IslandofCalm Delight, which to prosy mortals like
ourselves would be fir from a delightful oc-
currence.

There was a report here the other day that
the commander of Thompson’s “dug-out”fleet was about to issue from his place of con-cealment behind the point, engage our flotilla
and scatterit to the four winds. Up to the
present writing, however, notwithstanding
yourcorrespondent has been watchingas pa-
tiently as be could for theoccurrence, ho has
been unable to seeit. Xdo not expect to seeit very soon. The steamers are kept con-stantly fired up, the men at their posts, nightand day, and every precaution observed toguard against a surprise, which wo have beentaught by a late example on the Tennessee, ismore to be dreaded than all the hordes ofJeff. Davis combined, coming in open day.

in the woods. The latter opened Are on oar
troops, who stood theirground firmly. Gen.
Pope ordered out three batteries of artillery,
which were speedily unUcibtrci and prepared
fornction. Fire was opened on the rebels, who
replied with spirit. The fire lasted three-
quarters ofan hour, sharply contested onboth
sides, and threatening every moment to bring
on a general engagement. Great excitement
prevailed. The divisions and brigades were
formed into line, and there was a general call
to arms.

Both tides, however, seemed averse to bring-
ing on a general conflict, and the rebels finally
broke and fied In confusion, lowing a large
number killed on the field. Pope’s army fol-
lowed in pursuit, and chased the runaways as
far aa Farmington, a small settlement near
Corinth.

On Sundaymorning Gen. Pops, by pUcing
a battery of artillery in an open field at Farm-
ington, in bight of three regiments of rebels,
succeededin luring them,on to take the bit-
ter}', and took the whole force prisoners,
numbering nearly 200.

We lost twentykilled and forty wounded.
Tlie enemy suffered much more, as ourartil-

leryplaced them under heavy fire for halfan
hour. Their loss, however, could not be as-
certained, inasmuch as they succeeded in tak-
ing away many of their dead.

About three hundred prisoners were cap-
tured.

Mills.

The rest of Saturday was quietly spent in a
gradual advance of our forces, General Hal-
Tech being present all along the lines, cheer-
ing and animating the troops.

On Sunday morning loud and continuous
artillery firingwas heard at theLauding, but
it was not known whether or not a general
fight wasprovoked.

There are rumors here to-night that a bat-
tle has been fought to-day, but they ore gen-
erally discredited.

Steamers passed here to-day on their way to
Pittsburg Landing, with the 2d Missouri, 17th
lowa, and 4th Minnesota regiments on board.

Montehet, Term., May 6.—Ri'm has fallen
in torrents for thepast thirty hours putting
the roads in horrible condition.

Yesterday the Commanding Generalarrived
from camp near Pittsburg Landing and en-
camped near hero. Onr pickets can distinct-
lyhear the drumsheat and locomotives whis-
tle at Corinth.

Because of the horrible condition of the
roads the army has not moved- The enemy
arereceiving heavy reinforcements dally. On
Sunday last Bragg made a speech to his troops
assuring them that it was the intention of
Beauregardand bis Generalsto have a battle
at Corinth. Great dissatisfaction prevails
among the 12 months men on account of the
Conscription Law. The roads arc improving
fast.

Cairo, May 6.—lt rained aperfect deluge at
Pittsburg from Sundaynoon until midnight,
rendering the roads utterly impassable, which
factwould considerably retard the operations
of Gen. Halleek’s army.

Three thousand rifled muskets, recently re-
ceived by Gov. Tates, weredistributed among
Illinois troopa by Adjutant General Fuller, on
his recent visit to Pittsburg. All the Illinois
soldiers now in the field arc armed with guns
of new patterns.

The report is current, and believed, that
Corinth was evacuated on Monday and occu-
pied by Gen. Pope’s division.

Pauucaji, May 6—12;30 p, m.—Thereport is
current here, and generallybelieved, that Cor-
inth was evacuated last night, and that our
troops are now in full possession. Two hun-
dred and twenty prUoners were taken iu an
engagement yesterday morning,

FROM PADUCAH.

Jeff Thompson Mates a Raid into
Western Kentucky.

Evacuation of* Corinth t

Paducah, Ky., May 6.—Jeff. Thompson is
In Western Kentucky, with 1,000 cav-
alry. He came across a company of
Curtis's Nebraska Horse on. yesterday
pearDresden, and scattered them in every di-
rection without any loss of life. One of
them arrived in this city about midnight
last night, hatless, coatless and fa-
tigued from a long ride of over forty miles.

(Joite an excitement exists in the country
in relation to this raid of Jeff. The probabili-
ties are, judging from his antecedents, that
scores of milesare nowplaced between him
ar-d his late pos-Hon.

There is lit’le doubt entertained here as to
the correctness of the reported evacuation of
Corinth by Beauregard, and that our forces
ore now in possession there.

A RailroadDifficulty.
[From the Quincy Whig, Cth.]

The train on the Quincy & Toledoraflroad
rciurncd last evening, not being able to pro-
ceed any further than Mound Station. Thetrack having been taken possession of and
torn up by the Sheriff of Brown county, at
that place, barred their farther progress.Some French gentleman has recently madethe astonishing discovery that he owned theland used forstation purposes, and which ourfriend McNitt had supposed all the time be-
longed to him. He hag been ordered off the
premises, and the Company prohibited fromrunning their trains over this “ free sile” un-
less they pay the moderne sum of $25 per
day for the privilege, or SB,OOO for a strip ofearth worth about as many hundred. In the
meantime everythingis in statu quoe

What the French Minister Says.
Casualty——A Lady XJgPALATABUB FACTS FOB THE

REBELS.Drowned*
Cairo, May 6.— A skiff, containing a Sirs.

and her two sons, together
■with a lot of groceries, «fcc., which theybad just purchased, while patting out to-
w«rds the Kentucky shore this afternoon,was capsized in the current and driven
against the bow of the steamer R:;d Rover,at the Aaval Depot, causing it to swamp.
Ihe twomen were fished on*’, but the womanwas drowned. She had just returned fromChicago, where she had been to vi*it a sonwho is a prisoner at Camp Douglas, taken atFort Douelson.

New York, May 6.—The Washington dis-
patch of the sth to the New York Times as-
f-crts that the French Minister went to Rich-
mond to assure the rebels that the Emperor
of the French does not recognize them as a
power among the nations; that England and
France, byrecognizing them as belligerents,
did all that could be expected on the part of
theneutral governments;.that tbeblockadeof
their ports is effectual; that they are fairly
beaten in arms, and their Independenceas a
nation is imposible; that a continuance of
hostilities by tbe threatened destruction
of the cotton and tobacco crops of their
citizens, would only be a wanton Injury
to the commerce of the world, injur-
ing France and England even more than
tbe United States; and that the resort
to guerrilla warfare, as proposed, when their
arn.it-6 are destroyed, would demoralize so-
ciety, and be simply a return to barbarism.
The rebels have been admonished, therefore,that a cessation of hostilities is a duty they
owe to themselves and to the world, whichail civilized nations will unite inrequiring of
them.

Thefamily resided opposite Island No. One,some six mfles below, and were all good Uuioacitizens, except the youngest, who was per-suaded to join the rebel army and is now a
prisoner.

Postal Intelligence.
Washington, M»j 6—P. O. Dapautmeht.

—Alllfttfrs for NcwOrieaos should bo sent
to New York for transmission by Government
steamers.

(Signed). Joes A. Kassos,
Postmaster General.

Tflglily Important.
Atchison,Kansas, May s—The raun'icipil

election to-day results in the electionof most
tbeUmon and an’i-jayhawber’s ticket by a

majority of 300. The CoudcUare Union.

Ctpiue ofa Rebel Vessel.

The Btrers.

Washington, May 6.—The United States
gunboat Horon captured, on the29th nit, o5
Charleston, the schooner Glide of Charleston,
while attempting to run the blockade. She
was bound to Nassau and-was loaded with
one thousand bales ofcotton aad fire tierces
of rice. Her papers and log book were
thrown overboard during the chase.

Clinton, lowa, May 6.—The water was ata standstill on Snnday. It fell one inchv.p to noon to-day.

(Ehirngti
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HAT] ERS 01 TORS PEm-
SUIA.

The Rebel Retreat Or-
derly and Well Done.

HOMESTEAD BILL PASSED.
nion Prospects in the

Border States.

A NATIONAL. FOUNDRY AT
CHICAGO*

.A gig Scare in Virginia-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May C, 1862.

No English guns were left behind by the
rebels at Yorktown. They were mostly Rod-
man and Dahlgrcn guns from the Norfolk
Navy JTarcL. JThose that burst were mauufac-
tnred after the Rodman pattern at Richmond.

Competent judges say there are no signs of
demoralization on the track of the rebel ar-
my in their retreat. Very few small arms
were left in the works; no knapsacks were
thrownaway on the road; blankets and tents
■with ammunition and cannon were left he-
cauee they were too cumbrous to carry away.
It was a well ordered retreat—a change of
position doubtlessin consequence ofa recent
determination.

A standis likely to be madeon Chlckahom-
iny to delay ouradvance rather than to fight.
The country into which our army moves is
higher,more healthy, and better in all res-
pects than theswamp before Yorktown.

Amongthe rebel spoils were cannon cart-
ridges coveredwith pieces of Bay State shawl,

numbers as are required, enlistedin the mili-
tary service of the United Spates. Both will
probably be movedin the Hoise.

A number of the members of theCommit-
tee on Military Affilrs of both, theSenate ami
House, accompanied by Gen. Clark, Execu-
tive Clerk of tile Senate, and Mr. Smith,
Clerk of the HorseMilitary Committee, have
gone toFortress Honroeandthe headquarters
of Gen. McClellan to prosecute enquiries
touchingthe charges against Gen. Smith, and
other matters of importance in the prosecu-
tion of the war. r ...

SenatorWade’s bill in aid of Agricultural
Colleges provides that the public linds shall
be donatedtotheStates and Territories which
may establish Colleges to teach the science of
agriculture and the mechanicalarts,ln thepro-
portion of 80,009 acres for each Senatorand
Representative, i The fundsacquired by the
sale of these lands are to be invested In Gov-
ernment or otbejf* stock, yielding at least five

cent. One College,at least, mustbe en-
dorsed and supported in the State or Terri-,
tory which receives the donation.

The Senate Committee on Finance has re-
ported&bout 26QNmendmentato the House
lax bill, afier havingheard therepresentatives
of delegationsrepresenting various interests.

Amongthe amendments, theyhave stricken
out the taxon all mixed, and Increased that
ondistilled spirits to 20 per cent, per gallon,
tobe collected at the distilleries, but not to
operate on the stock on hand previous to the
passage of thisact.

The tax on domestic wine is stricken oat.
Lager beer aod-«hermalt liquors remain un-
disturbed. Three per cent, is proposed on
ihc gross receipts of railroads, steamboats,
&c. Thirty insteadof fifty cents a head on
cattle; adding 5 cents on calico; tobacco 20
cents perpound: cigars from 10 to 25 cents,
according to quality; the tax of one cent per
pound on cotton is stricken out and a tax on
pianos.

From Sen. McClellan's Army.

The Enemy to Make a Stand at
Williamsburg,

Gallant Skirmishing by General
Hancock’s Division.

which Assistant Secretary Fox recognized as
madewhen bo was in charge of theBay State

FROM YORKTOWW.
Capture of the Chief Engineer of Gen.

Johnson’s Staff,
It is ascertained thatwhenFitz JohnPorter

made a reconnoissance to Big Bethel with
2,C00 men, there were no rebels between there

THE FEDERAL GUNBOATS ATWEST POINT*

and Yorktown, Gen. Magmder with his small
force having gone towards the James River to
surprise a wood chopping party, and that on
Sunday when McClellan lauded, there were
but 15,000 men between him and Richmond.

The Homesteadbill has just pissed, by the
ollowing vote:

Washington', May o.—Official dispatches
received here indicate that the enemy are in
large force and strongly intrenched near
Williamsburg, and that they intend to dis-
pute at that point the farther passage of our
army. There had been some brisk fighting,
in which Gen. Hancock had taken two re-
doubts and repulsed Early’s rebel brigade by
a brilliant bayonet charge. In this engage-
ment Gen. Hancock’sforces are said to have
killed two rebel Colonels and two Lieutenant
Colonels, and captured one Colonel and 150
prisoners. Gen. McClellan highly compli-
ments Gen. Hancock’s conduct.

2-fC<f_sfc?ere. Anthony, Browning, Chandler,
Clark Collamcr, Cowan, Dixon, Doolittle, Fes-
senden, Foote, Foster, Grimes,Hale, Harris, Hen-
derson, Howe, Kennedy, King, Lane, (Ind.) Lane,
(Kansas) McDowell, Morrill, Pomeroy, Sherman,
Simmons, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson,
Wilson, (Mass.) Wilson, (Mo.) Wright—32.

JS~ays —Messrs. Bayard, Carlile, Davis, Powell,
Saulsbury, Stark, Willey—7.

Lieut. Worden wason the floor of the Sen-
ate to-day with his eyes stillbandaged.

ThePennsylvania Avenue Railroad bill Is
under dUcutslou in the Senate.

Thirty-four claimants have thus farpresent-
ed claims to the emancipation commissioners
for seventy-eight slaves. A bill has been in-
troduced by Senator Wade, appropriating
30,000 acres for each Congressman, the funds
derived fromthe sales of the same to be in-
vested in Government or other safe stock,
yielding at least five per cent, interest to
endow and support at least one agricultural
college in each State.

Senator Carlile introduced a bill prescrib-
ing that arrests for disloyalty may only be
madeupen riic oathof some persons ofknown
loyalty, wiih particular description of theact
ot disloyally, or other cause for which
such person is arrested. The second
section imposes a fine of ten thousand
dollars upon any one who shall contravene
theprovisions of the first section, or impris-
onmentin the Penitentiary for not less than
five years. Sucharrested persons may have
privileges with habeas corpus, which cannot be
suspended. This act is not to prevent the ar-
rest of persons in disloyal States if made as
here prescribed. The disposition of the one
hundred thousand dollars appropriated for
colonizing the freed men in the District is al-
ready quarreled for by agents representing
Haytl, Liberia and Central America.

JudgeCooper,of Shelbyville, Ky., nowhere,
reports that theUnioncause is gaining ground
in Tennessee. County officers are taking the
oath of allegiance. Everything begins to
wear a business aspect. Ex-Gov. NeiL S.
Brown, is advising citizens of Nashville to
abandon the fortunesof Jeff. Davis.

Mr. Arnold, from the Select Committee on
Lake and River defences, reported a bill to-
day establishinga national foundry at Chica-
go on conditionthat land be donated by the
city, and for the purposesof navy-yards and
depots onlakes Michigan, Eric and Ontario,
on sites selected. A Commission has been
appointedby the President, with an appro-
priation of one hundred thousand dollars
apiece except on Ontario, where the sum is
fifty thousand.

At the time of sending the dispatchesour
losswas notknown, but itwas supposed to be
considerable in proportion to the extent of
the engagement, as thefight was very severe.

Bivouac inFrost op Williamsburg, I
May 5,1562-10 r. m. f

ToHon. 2Rhcin M. Stanton , Secretary of War:
After arranging for a movement up York

River, I was urgently sent for here. I find
Gen. Johnstonin front of me in strong force,
probably greater a good deal than my own*
Gen. Hiincoek has taken two redoubts and re-
pulsed Early’sbrigade by a real charge with
the bayonet, takingone colonel and 100 pris-oners,’and killing at least two colonels and
many privates. His conduct was brilliant in
the extreme. Ido not know our exact loss,
but fear that Gen. Hooker has lost considera-
ble on our left.

In the services at Fredericksburg last Sun-
day, all the clergymen prayedfor Jeff. Davis.

A letterfrom a memberof Gustams Smith’s
staff, to bis wife, states thathis brigadehad
left Yorktown for the South on the 27thnit.

The Richmond Examiner of the 2d inst.,
says tbe merchants of Richmond are in great
consternation; stores are closingand selling
out. Governor Letcher has called out all be-
tween. 35 and 55 at Fredericksburg, and the
rebels say Burnside and McDowell will bo
beaten.

I learn from the prisoners taken that the
rebels intend disputing every step to Rich-
mond. I shall rnn the risk of at least hold-
ing them in check here while X resume the
original plan. My entire force is undoubtedly
considerably inferior to that of the rebels,
which will light well, but Imust doall Ican
with the force at my disposal.

Geo. B. McClellan,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

TheAssociated Press agent gives some ‘ad-
ditional particulars from our advance near
Williamsburg, dated this evening, ofa fight
there.

Our loss was Tvkilledand about 40 wound-
ed. Eighty rebels wereleft dead on the field
and 40 wounded. We took nearly 200 prison-
ers. Their dead were buried by us on the
field. Astand of colors belonging to the re-
bels were captured, and are now on the way
to Washington. Gen. McClellan and staff ar-
rived on the field at 5 o’clock. He rode to
the front greeted by the cheers of the troops.
He immediately assumed command. Rain
lias poured in torrents all day. Jeff. Davis
was at Richmond at last accounts. The ene-
my’s works at Williamsburgare very formida-
ble, extending across the peninsula.

Baltimore, May 6. —Among the prisoners
takenat Yorktown is the Chief Engineer of
Gen. Johnson’s staff, who states that the
rebel army at Yorktown amounted to
85,000 men. He gives the most deplo-
rable account of the condition of the army,
and says they will he unable to make a stand
anywhere this side of Richmond. Their re-
treat commenced before daylight Saturday
morning. He doubts not that the advance was
twenty miles distant at the time the last gun
wasfired from Yorktown.

On Saturday morning Gen. McClellan sig-
nalled fivegunboats lyingbefore Yorktown,to
proceed up the river to West Point and re-
moveall tbe obstructions in their way.

Quite a fleetof steamers and vessels loaded
with troops were discovered and a pursuit
commenced, resulting in the capture of some
of them, whilst others were run ashore and
burnedby those onboard, whoescaped to the
woods. It is said that by 3 o’clock in the
afternoon the gunboats bad reached West
Point, thebead of navigation, nearly 30 miles
above Yorktown, frequently shelling parties
of the enemy who were flyingalong the shore,
and flanking that portion of the retreating
army whowere moving towards WestPoiat
to take the railroad to Richmond.

Baltimore, May 7.—The Fortress Monroe
letter of the American, dated tbe oth, says
that Gen. McClellan’s column Is beyond Wil-liamsburg,*, and that onrgunboatsareat West
Point, having on theirway captured and de-
destroytd many rebel transports. A report
was current of thecapture of a large number
of prisoners. A forcebad been landed at West
Point and destroyed a railroad bridge leading
to Richmond.

The reference of the Confiscation bill
to a Committee is regarded as a virtual de-
feat of any stringent measure, although sev-
eral friends of Trumbull’s bill voted for it.
The Tax Bill was reported to the Senate to-
day wilh two hundred and fifty amendments,
many, however, to the machinery of the bill
for confiscation having been refused. It
will be taken up soon as printed.
. Washington, May 6.—A1l interest here is
centered in Gen. McClellan’s pursuit of the
rebel army, the city being full of baseless ru-
mors all day.
It is supposed that tbe rebels have fallen

back of tbe Chickabominy river, where it is
reportednew defenses have been erected.

A test vote in tbe House to-day shows a
clearmajority in favor of the Pacific Railroad
bill.

A new confiscation hill, introduced in theHfcuseto-day, increases the penalties of trea-
son by forfeiture of property, and punishment
by fineand imprisonment.

The rumored statements of foreign inter-
vention to induce the Government to ceisc
its efforts topnt down the rebellion as wen
as those abont projected arrangements and
compromises with the rebels are without
foundation.

Nbw York, May 6.—The Herald?s "Wash-
ington dispatches say the Administration is
fully satisfied that the road to Richmond is
opened, and the rebel army of the East utter-
ly routed.

The New York Times' dispatch from Wash-
ington says that Gen. Franklin’s division,which Gen. McClellan has ordered to West
Point, at the head of York river, was on
hoard of transports when the rebels abandon-
ed Torktown. They were kept on board by
Gen. McClellan for the very service they are
performing,and will doubtless be able to in-
tercept the rebel retreat to Richmond, com-
piling them to givebattle or surrender.

Tbemain aoad of retreat up the peninsula
is close on thebank of York rirer, which will
bring the rebel army withinrange of our gun-
boats that are conducting Franklin’s trans-
ports to their rear. There are four gunboats
in this service. McClellan has transports suf-
ficient to forward twenty thousandadditional
soldiers from Torktown toWest Point Imme-
diately. It will not be surprising ifhe cap-
tures tbe balk of the rebel army and takes
Richmond in a week.

TheWashington dispatch to the NewYork
Tribunestates that tbe Select Committeeof theHouse on Confiscation and Emancipation hod
ins’rncted its chairman, Mr. Elliott, to report
two bills, tbe first, which is agreed* toby Mr.Noell of Missouri, as well as by Messrs. Elli-
ott, Hutchins, Beaman and Sedgwick, but op-
posed by Mallory of Kentucky, and Cobb
of New Jersey, confiscates all the prop-
erty, real and-personal, of leading classes
of rebels, embracing somewhat more thanare covered by Senator Sherman’s bill, who
shall continue in rebellion after thepassageof
the bilL By another section theproperty of
all otherrebels who continue such sixty davs
after Its passage shares the same fate. The
President Is to seize the properly, but the
courts are to institute proceedings. The
claims of loyal creditorsare made liens upon
the property taken.

The otherbill, which only the Republican
members of the Committee, a bare majority,
approve, immediately upon its passage con-
fiscates the slaves ofall rebels.

Two additional sections to
* the first bill.

Thefollowing is taken from the American's
special Fortress Monroe letter:

The French steamer Gosscndi came down
from Torklown, bringing theFrench Minister
and Cant. Fox, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy. We learn that up to one o’clock the
steamers with Gen. Franklin’s division had
not gone beyond Yorktown, waiting tohear
from above. Owe of the gnnboats which went
np York river on Sunday morning has re-
turned. She reports that she fonnd theriver
unobstructed; that our gnnboatshad reached
"West Point, and that a force had beenlanded
and a bridge on the road to Richmond de-
stroyed. Several rebel transports were over-
taken, going np the river, several of which
were run aenore and burned, those on board
escaping, while others were captured.

Latest advices state that Geo. McClellan £3
with the advance, and supposed to he before
"Williamsburg, in which, direction there has
been brisk cannonadin, all day. Yesterday
afternoon a «cbooner came down tbe James
river from Richmond, and nearNew port
News was run ashore on fcouth side of
the river. Her singular' ’movements at-
tracted considerable attention. The men
were seen to take to their boats and
Enll for Newport News. They said they

ad intentionally run her ashore for the
purpose of reaching onr lines, and that she
contained sixty tons of coal for theMerrimac.
Several boats were immediately manned and
started out for tbe purpose of endeavoring to
towher off, but finding thisto be impossible,
they set her on fire and she burned to the
water’s edge. The Merrimacwas in sight at
the time, bat did not venture to save the ves-
sel. The crew were taken to headquarters,
and they gave a deplorable account of affiirs
in Richmond. The rebel troopsregarded all
further attempts to sustain therebellion sheer
folly.

were discussed, but not acted on, Mr. Noell
being opposed to them. By one (t is declared
that under this bill slaves shall not be held to
be property. By the"other, provision is made'
frrthe enrollment ot all loyal persona within
the rebel districts, who shall become free up-on such enrollment, and may be, iu such

A Captured Rebel Ship Recaptured.
New York, May 6.—Tbe ship Emily St

Pierre, which was captured some time since
by onr blockading fleet, and a prize crew pnt
onboard with orders tomakeforPhiladelphia,
was subsequently recaptured by the rebel
Capt. Wilson, who through strategem made
prisoners of all the prize crew and prize mas-
ters. The vessel arrived in Liverpool on the
Slat, the Captain being assisted in navigating
her by only three or four, who with himself
wereallowed toremain on board by onr cruis-
er who captured her.

Lient. Stone was placed in charge of the
Emily St. Pierre by onr gunboats and over-
poweredby. Wilson and the rebel steward and
cook, and placed in irons.

Aletter from first-class merchants In Balti-
more to a Liverpool mercantile firm, states,
under date of Baltimore, April Bth, that “the
Federal* suffered a severe defeat inbattle at
Torktown. The Merrimac and seven other
Iron-dad vessels areout.” This was received
in Liverpool by tho steamship China, and
shows that all the merchants at Baltimoreare
not yet loyal.
: Tbe National Typographical Union.

New York, May 6.—The Printers’
National Union elected John M.
Farqnhar of Chicago President. Wm. A,
Montgomery First vice President, James H.
Walker Second Tice President, Thoa. J.
Wafeh Secretary of tbe Treasury, and Theo.
Yogle Corresponding Secretary. Tea States
were represented in the Convention.

XMed from, injoriee,
Washington. May 6.—D.B. Saltbrop, oper-

atorof theU. 8. military telegraph, died last
night from injuries received by theexplosion

'of a toipedojplaced bylbe rebels in the desert-
ed telegraphoffice atTorktown. Mr, Salthrop
was aresident of Springfield, 0., and washigh-
lyesteemed.

drib
later From Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE ERC&DRSH.
THE THUNDERER’S LAMENT FOR

RUSSELL.
New Yohk, May G.—The Edinburgh arrived

this evening from Qaeenstownthe 24th. The
Timesof the24th says: Advices fromAmerica
indicate that the recent battle had no effect in
creating thehope among the leadinghouses,
that the termination of war was athand. Ship-
ments of gold werebeginning to exciteappre-
hension, and it would surprise no oneto hear
of a decree from Washington prohibiting the
'export of specie. The Times announces the
termination of its correspondence from the
Potomacs and says that the President form-
ally decided that Bussell wouldnot be permit-
ted to availhimself of McClellan’s invitation

;to accompany the army; that the Federal
Government fears independent criticisms;
that thi troops were desiroas of carrying with
them a historian whom the world wouldbe-
lieve; that Russell would havebeen received
with joyin therebel camps, but outof a scru-
pulousregard for confidential trothand fear
of imputation that he would afford them,use-
fulinformation hereturned to England.

A FEDERAL VICTORY- IN TBNNE6SEL.
BOtT OF 800 REBEL CAVALRY,

Federal CaTalry Captured in Another
Fight.

Louisville, Ky., May 6.—A special dis-
patch to the Journal, datedNashville the 4'h,
rays:—Gca, Dumont, with portions of Wat-
ford’s and Smith’s Kentucky Cavalry and
Wjncoop’s Pennsylvania cavalry, attacked
Morgan’s and Wood’s cavalry, SOO in number,
at Lcbannon, Term., -i o'clockMonday morn-
ing. The rebels ■were utterly routed and
large numbers slain, and one hundredand fif-
ty taken prisoners. Nearly all their horses
and ams were captured. They fled after
fighting one hour and a half, and Gen. Du-
mont is in pursuit and wiil capture the whole
force. The prisoners will be here .this even-
ing. It was a brilliant affair and managed
with great skill by Gen. Dumont. Morganis
reported killed. Col. Wolford was woaaded
in the abdomen seriously, and Col. Smith
was wounded in the leg. The rebels were
completely surprised and outwitted.

Louisville, May C. —Captains Hizlett and
McKinney, Lieuts. Casey, Chambers, Dial,
Thomas and Leonard, of the 2d Ohio, with70
privates; Capt. Jeniferand Adj. Neal, with
115men of the Bth Ohio; Lieut. Mitchell, the
General’s son, of Kennett’s cavalry; Captain
Ewing and two Lieutenants of the 21st Ohio,
with §3 privates, were taken prisoners at Pu-
laski, Tenn.Jon last Friday, by 1000 of Mor-
gan’s rebel cavalry, alter a fight of two hours
and a half. The prisoners were subsequently
released on parole,and are nowat Nashville.
Morgan lost six killed and two wounded. Our
loss was two killed, threewounded, and one
missing.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington May 6,1832.

SENATE.
Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio offered a resolu-

tion that the Secretary of War commuuicate
to the Senate all copies of reports of the offi-
cers in commandat the recent battles at Pitts-
burg Landing. Laid over.

Mr. CONKLING of New York presented
petitions in favor of a bankrupt act.

The homestead bill was then taken up.
The question being on Mr. CARLILE’S
amendment, which was rejected by yeas 11,
nays 2S. The bill was then passed, yeas 33,
nays 7.

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Browning, Chandler,
Clark, Collamer, cowan Dixon. Doolittle, Fes-
senden, Foote, Foster,Griares. Hale, Harris, Hen-
derson, Howe, Kennedv, King. Lane of Ind., Lane
of Kansas, McDongall, Morrill. Pomeroy. Sher-
man, Simmons, Somner, Ten Eyck, Wade, Wil-
kinson, Wilson of Mass., Wilson of Mo., Wright.

Nats—Messrs. Bayard, Carlile, Davis, Pow-
ell, Sanlebnry, Wiley.

Mr. ANTHONY of P*. I, moved to postpone
the special order.

Negatived—yeas 14, nays 23.
The Confiscation b'H was taken up.
Mr. WILSON of Mass, offered an amend-ment to the amendment of the Senator from

Vermont, striking out all after the flrst.scc-
tion, and substituting the second section.
It provided that the act shall not be con-

strued in any way to aSL-ct thepunishment of
any person lor treason.

The third section authorizes and requires
the President toseize the property of the lead-
ing rebels, substantially the same as Mr. Sher-man's amendment to the originalbill.

The fourth section provides that, whenever
it is necessary to suppress the rebellion, the
President be authorized to seize personal
property of other rebels not included In the
list.

The fifth section provides that, when the
owners of property flee so that they cannot
be brought lo trial, and they donot appear
by a certain day specified by the Constulion,
the property be confiscated and the slaves
freed.

Thesixth section provides that the Presi-
dent be authorized and required to make
proclamation,and fix the day, not more than
thirty daysafter, and all persons whocontinue
in rebellion theirslaves shall be free.

The seventh section provides for voluntary
colonization and emancipation.

The eighth section gives the President
power ofamnesty.

Mr. WILSON briefly explained his substi-
tute.

A general debata ensued on referring the
conGscation bEI toa special committee.

By consent Mr. FESSENDEN, from the
Committee on Finance reported the tax hill
with amendments.

Mr. McDOUGAL offered a substitute
therefor, embodying the views of the Board
of Trade of Boston, and the Chamber of
Commerce of New York on the subject.

On motion of Mr. SUMNER 3,000 copies
were ordered printed.

Mr. SIMMOND3 expressed dissent from,
some features of the bin, as reported.

The consideration of the confiscation bill
was resumed, and after debate, Clark’s mo-
tion to referit to a special committee ofnine,
was agreed to, 34 against 14. After which Ex-
ecutive Session adjourned.

■Ncto aabertißcmcnts.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Sir. Colfax by unanimous consent intro-

duced a bill topunish frauds on the Govern-
ment, whichprovides that allpersons engaged
in famishing supplies of any kind forany
Department of tbe Government, by contract
or otherwise, or performing anyservice there-
for, who shall be found guilty in any United
States Court, and allaccessories thereto, shall
be sentenced to imprisonment for not less
than six months, or more than ten years, and
a fine not exceeding double the amount of
Ihe fraud, and all officers are required, when
Imnds arc discoved, to institute a suit. Re-
ferred to the JudiciaryCommittee.

Mr. BINGHAM, from the Committee on
Judiciary, offered aresolution that a Commit-
teeof two be appointed togo to the Senate,and at the bar there, in the nameof theHouse
of Representatives andof the people of the
United States, Impeach West H. Humphreys,
Judge of the District Court of the United
States for the several Districts of Tennessee,
of high crimes and misdemeanors, and ac-
quaint the Senate that the House willin time
exhibit particular articles of impeachment
against him, and make good the same, and
that the Committee demand that the Senate
take order for the appearance of said West
H. Humphreys to answer said impeachment.

In response to a question for Information,
tbe report of the Judiciary Committee was
read, in effect that the Judge acted oat his
secession proclivities.

Mr. MAYNARD showed the justice of tbe
present proceedings for impeachment.

Tberesolution wasadopted.
Mr. DAWES called up the Californiaelec-

tion case. The resolution reported from the
Committeeon Elections, declaredF. F. Lowe
is not entitled to a seat, as a representative
from that State.

Mr. DAWES explained that the prayer of
tbe memorialists was founded on a statute
of the United States, as well as on tbe
construction of the Constitution of
the United States, California claiming
three representatives in the present Congress.
The number to which she is entitled under
the apportionment of the last census. The
-resolution declaringF. F. Lowe not entitled
to a scat from California was adopted. The
Pacific railroad and telegraph bill was then
parsed by a majorityof SO.

The Virginia contested election case came
up and a resolution was passed admitting CoL
Joseph Segar to a seat from the first district.

CHAS. L NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DSALEB IN

LAMPS AND DM.
CARBON OIL

F»r sale at Manufacturer's Pricer.

176 LAKE STREET.
annual*

npo SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
' 8 iI9

importers from Europe.
Tb.OOT4 Troij£ltoaw»iCmw Une

ThrongfcBUI*ofLading from the We*t toLiverpool
ofProdocwatverr lowratai, which

Include all expense* exorot Oreulbaunnee. They
•IM grant Through Bill*ofLading from Havre, Liver
pool ApolTbjmjjl £JAS- aAJUlAvii, Ufn nwtara Aeat

No. VtLake streetChicago,
M.Pmmreroir, Gen.Freight Aget, MontreaL
jctt-ly-is?

p&~For “Wants?* 11For Sale” and “2b
Sent,” sre StcondTtuje*

W7ASTED—A suit of rooms -with
T T board for a vcnPeaanand wife, in the South

Division. Addict* Port Office Boz 417. cy7-ri3s-n

VATAHTED—Ad Alto, for a Quar-
|i tetta, in aaEptocopal Church. Asanequlvalsat

for Mrvlees, lessons In Vocal or Instrumental Music
Trtli be givenby a competent teacher. Addressees*
Office Box 2522. msT-rISJ-lt

T\7AIvTED. —A respectable girl
T v wasts a situation to do CcA-sbv Work, and

would sew or dohouseworkIn a small family At>p»y
at 26Third avenue. tt

TXT ANTED.
’

WATEEIIDT.WAITID FOB GASH.
Alow priced WaterLot, atceaaable by an improved

strtet. Apply&t 43 Lake street. myT-rUS-iw

WAKTED,
PAPER HANGERS

BY CHARLES ANDRESS,
rsjTri33-It S3 BANDDLPg STREET.

T OST—On Monday morning, May
aJ sth.a Black ilar«, medium dec. has a whits B*d
diemark on her back. Whoever wul-eturntnoratne
to the northeast comer North avenue aud Orehoxd
streets, wm be liberally rewarded by
KMAfIN. . msSrIIMt

I?OR SALE—At a Bargain, a small
J? Store oc Monroe street near t*o t Office, with
louryearleue. hUltablafor a Fruit Store or Vegetables.
Inquire of F. CaLDwELL, 141 South Clarkatr*.ec.

yy7-rl«ogt

■pvISSOLTJTION OF CO-PART-
I *

2TEHSHTP.—The bereloforj er-
Istmg between the under tee n*m? of
Coins,O'Beies * Co, U hereby mntnft'tr d!«oived.
All Habit tit6 of tht sdt'i firm will be paid by Coaeattl
O’Brltn, and all debts due sail firm will be pild 07
Item. B- B CO^BW. Tr.O’BRJStf.

AMO 3 EA.THBOXS,Cnlcago,AprilIst, 1552.
W.w. OTJeim continues the Lumber Business la

tbeyardlformcriy occupied by Cone. O’Brien & Co.,
on South Clark street, between Twelfth and North
tmetf, where all business of the late Arm of Cine,
O’Brien & Co. willbe settled. m;7rlU-lw

$3 000 T°LEOT) FOR FIVE
•A.T TEjST MB. CENT.

Onunincumbered productive propertyIn me beetbusl-
nwe part rf the city. Apply t' M.A. BO'tKE, Attor-
neytor me lender,9 MaaomcTeu-ple, Chicago.

tny7rll6-lw
JiSSE OAKLEY'S SOLID SOAPS,

iSD
T. KCTGSFOBD ;i’SOS’S FUSE STABCH.

Soldbj all Grocers.
myT-rilS-fituet

T3 RENT—A beautiful Cottage,
twelve furnished Hue grounds, stable, bot

bouse sod now. oa West side. Bent s3s*) p**r annum.
Apply lo WiL B. (sTRVENS, No. Is> Bole’s Building.

myT-rll"iw

T UMBER.—A cargo of -wide, dry,
a Gang Sawed

SAGINAW BOARDS.
Also, a cargo of Green Bay, assorted, now landingand
for sale cheap to unituc trade.

ny7-rJ2S-£l KTKEo & MEBBILL.

pASH ADVANCES.—The under-
aiyned are preparedtomake

LIBERAL ADVANCES IN CASH
On ccEsJgniueuteof l-rounceto tue‘rirl*»ciioat liunalo,
Otweso and New York. with the option of either
market. VAN WAGjSNBN i CU-.

m?7ri266tnet IS3 South Water street.

QOLDIER’S CLAIMS.—Prompt
)0 aitenttop given to the procuring of Pensions,
Back Fay and Bounties, snathe Collection of Claims
wising out of the war- Having had long experience
In the otiainesa. he lf» confident *f g'vlug satisfaction.
Pofit Office BdarwaGalesburg, D 1 _

„

Tn'7ll22St JOHN C. STEWART.

AJOTICE.—The Annual MeetingJJv of the Stockholders of the Tonlca atd Petero-
bur,:Railroad Company Wll be held at Delavan, la
Tazewell County, on tixosxscat. June llctu at 2
o’clock I’.M. W. G.GREBNE, Preuceat

Jas. Berdan, Secretary. myT-rlA'-tm

CEMETERY.
SPECIAL TRAIN

TO-DAY (Wednesday' leaves the Chicago aul Mil-
waukee Railroad Depot at 2:39 P. M.and returns at lS*j
P. M. All aally regular train*stop at theCenetery.

l0}?-rI25it J 8. SS WHO USE. President.

!V|TjSIC.—A Lady of seyersl years
4.* r. experience InEastern Institutes, U prepare!to
take aLIMITED NUMBER OF PUPILS

On the Plano Porta. Melodeoa aad thorough base.
Cultivation of the voice particularly attended to Ap-
ply at 74 Adams street, Soa;ii aide myt-nai-iw

EVOX AXD DURHAM
BULLS FOE SALE.

Calves or sailings fit f«r service, of thoroughly
registeredHerd Book, predigree?, forsale at

SUMMIT FARM.
Applyat the preallies, eleven miles Chicago, or

to ti_e subscriber,care of Uoa. Jonn Wuntwortix- Cat-
cago. 111. C. L. RiSSD.

ipy7-ri292tdagtw

H-OOD ENGLISH HAT FOR
vX SALS —Good Hay, Timothyand Bed Top, and
sometimes a littleClover mixed, forsale at the

Summit Farm Cook County,
In large or small qaaniiues- There are Hay dc&lea
neon the premises, eleven miles from Chicago, on OtU-
cago,Alton andbt.Loala my7-r!23-2l

ONE HATING A

TOP BUGGY,
Jfearly New, of Good Make,

TThlch they wish to dispose of

FOE CASH,
Willaddress

“ BUGGY,” Tribune Office.
[my» riai-^net]

F:r sale or barter—a
KOOdGr.Bt and Mill, situated on Black Par-

tridge, Woo (lord County, Illinois, ou tbe road leadlux
from Laccn toSpringBay. Taose Hill*are located oua nevirfalling «tre«n ol water. There U one hundredacres or spiendld timber land with toe above MUXs.
For further particular* addr<« the subscriber, living
in Jf«Seville, Peoria County, 111.

mj7-nS9-2w G. W. SCHNE3LY.

TATSSOLUTION OF CO-PART-
KEBSHIP.-The Co-Partnership heretofore ex-isting under the name or

HORACE BURTON & CO.,
Isthis d«y dl-solved by mutual cousco*. C. H Fox re-
tiringrrom me Arm. HORACE BtTRTUN,

CHS.fi. H. FOX.

Tbebosfocißcf the late firm win be carried on as
usn*! by Hur*ce Barton.Chicago, MayIst, i&fi. my7-rl3A2t

(VfICmGAK CENTRAL RAIL-i-TX . SOAP.
tSRRAT CENTRAL SODTK TO NEW YORK, BEW

ENGLAND AND THE CANADAS.
Ofc. and after SUNDAY? iliy 4Uu 1363 Train* leavetie Great Central Union Depot, foot of Late street, as

follows;
7:00 A. JL—(ExceptSunday? arrives at Detroit at 6:0V. M_Seapension Bridge at 4:05 A M, Al-

bany SSO f. hL, New York ft® P. SL, Boa-
ton utfiP.iL

7-20 P. SL—(Except Saturday;, arrlvi a at Detroit at6:0• ’‘A. h;Suspension Bridge 5:15 P. M- Albany
Fo> X- V. New York 10:0; A. JL, Bfstoa
239 P. M.

Cindjoat!Trains rla M. C. Railroad leave CMcag* at
7:30 A SL. M**llTrain 7:SO P. M. Fast Express, arrive In
Gtlcaeo ax &U a ML,Fart Express; at M 3 P. iL, Night

The7A) P. M. Train leaving Chicagoran* through to
raniyirtnaflwithout changeofcan or baggage.

Balisburr** Patent Dnsten are ran on Day Bzrren
Trains, Patent Sleeping Can onall night trains.

fW~Baggage Checked Through, **

raaoTTSH Tzoxxrs for sale In all principal Hailroal
OfficesIn the west, at theGeneral Office, comer LakeandDearborn streets, (under the Tramout Souse,) Chi-
cago, and at the Depot,

B. N. RICE. General Superintendent.
J."W. SMITH. Western Pass. Agt

TREES.—Ornamental Nursery
Tree*. I hire choice collection of
HTBSEBT GBOWIT TUBES,

ConßlKtlDcr rf therottowlne: American A»berlt*,B*lv
ot ejle«t EUtSOPKAS MOUNTAIN ASH,
LEAF MaPL& Sliver LeifPooler. LomQaruy Poplar,

ana Boss of &h*»roa, from eight to
twelve mod eighteen leet high- Thess *xl of the
be t onaOtty. bo 1 will Da toll wholesale or retail Ap-
ply on Michigan avenue, between Jackson and Van
Boren streets; or address me, through Chicago Post
Office Box 4500. t7>. BALDWIN.

dh —SOMETHING NEW—Agents
uu • (Local and Traveller) waated to make S3S to
SIOO a mouthy setting onr newiy patented articles,
wantedla tverr family. Sridng rapMly. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Simple*45 cents Enclose stamp. J. w.
KICEAC u corner ofDearborn aai M»dl-oa «sreet,
Chicago, m. mj7-n33-2aiet

QHERMAN, HALL & CO., 97
O South Water Btrett, are making CASH AD-
VANCES an Drain ana Flour consigneg to

WH. 8, TOOLE& CO., HEW YORK.
at.n on Pork,Lara and Batter for sals in New Tork
or shipmenttoEurope. apZ3-0693-2mnrt

tickets

TO LIVERPOOL
AND ALL PAETS OP EDEOPE,

By Grand Trunk Railway

Weekly line of Krat-Cla*
Ocean Steamers,

SAILINO EVERY SATURDAY MORNiH
prom theHallwayCompany*Dock ttQoebo*.

Prelght shipped oo through biHs Of lading. Bmd fat
ftjtoerlnfocmatlottto

•JAKES warhlack:.
eeaieralWeecenx Agent, qlAteaL. ‘

WALTER SHANLEY, General Manager. MoatrecJeiyei-lylatp

Walworth, hubbabd & co.,
DEALBBSXH

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
Par Btoun, da m 4 Water.

VAI.TBB, COCKS. GAUGES. FUMFS. WHJSTBH3, .C
Gfyy&BS’S ISJBCTOBB.

"Worthington’s StromJPmnfia.

NUMBER 256

amusements.
rjMJE HUTCHINSON FAMILY.
ASA 8,, T.T77TB C., ABBT, FBEDDY AJTD

"UTILE DESITET,”
Bespectfoliy announce to their Mends and citizens
genenoror Chicago, that they will give

ONE CONCERT
AT BRYAN HALL,

On■WEDNESDAY Evening, Hay7th,
"When they wEI sing their songs of

ITKEEDOM & PATRIOTISM,
Which hare been most cordially approved by enthu-
siastic audiences throughout the principal cities of the
North,among whichare

“TheFjag of our Union Forever.”
The Slates Appeal-
Whittier'sPoem. Tne “ Prohibited Song” as sung

In the camp cn the Potomac, viz: We walte beneath
thefarnare b’aat etc.

*• The John Brown Army Hymn.”
Haulah’sat the-Window Binding Shoes.
Webs Alarchine Down toDiile'o Land,
The Stir SpangledBanner, etc, etc.

tSTParticulara InsmallMBs andat the Concert.
ADMI&SION-25 Cents; Children 13 Cents; Doors

open at7; Concertat A myS-rl-lOt

EtuiiQU Sates-
TgT GrLBERTjSAiIPgON&WASHES

LUIGK BAIE OF
Kewand Secesd-HandFHrnitnre.&c,

A. T ATTCTIOif,
' Os FRIDAY, MayOth. at 9* o'clock. -(fill be ao!J atoorSalesrooms, S'o 58Lake street, a large and desir-able assortment of Household Fumfcare, Carpels. &c ,
cOßaisilngiapaxt or

Begmt Pufer and Cluster Fitts,
paries, Chamber and Diningroom Fumttins in great
wtetf, in mahogany, walna*. rosewood and oak.Alio, a largo twßtttf Ot common furniture. bureaus,wwhatandS,bedsteads, toilet stands, 4c. Brea*
ads >O4 SAMTSOS * JVAESIEB.my7p]37St AncaauCT.

CALK OF HOUSEHOLD FDR*OHITDB2 AT

531 WABASH AVENUE.
For sals by Auction

On Thursday Next, May Bth,
At 10 o’clock In the morning,

Tltc Entire Household Furniture be*
longingto 531 Wabasb. avenue.

Parties desirous of buying Furniture suited to house*keeping purposes. winlino everything at this pal* ofaar *, â ff ĉ
.

il*™ctcr * Sftle -wtincut reserve.myC-rI(S-ot

A. JESSEL, AUCTIONEER.
On Thursday, Hay 8 th, 1862,

At ten o’clock precisely.

On thepremises, Ho. 531 Wabash-ave.,
I win sell to the highest bidder the entire HouseholdFurniture, consistingla part of

SOLID EOBEWOOD PASIOS SETTS,
French Plate Mirrors, Rosewood and Mahogany Cano-py Bed6t»ada. Feather Beds, Mattressca and Bedding,
superior Velvet and Tapestry Carpets. Marble-TopTables. Rosewood Book Case and Wardrobecombined.Paintings, Ac. 4c.

ThisFnrtltnrc is'all pew andmade toorder.
Also. CarrUge and Double Harness at 9-30 A. M.myS-rICTSt E. A JEasjHs Auctioneer.

S. NICKERSON,
H«, 222 &224 XAke street, ccr, Erankiia

REGULAR 017
'$E3}T&Ss)&. &SV SBE)AT OF EACH «SBK

TSBOCflaon TE*
OZ Cloibs. Cwioierea. SatmettH,Clothing. Hosiery and
Furniching Goods, Boot?, and Sboea. Straw Goods,

Nct!cr? anl Jewelry, In lot* adapted to tea
•,‘ouutry nhd cityretail trade.

Liberal cast advances made when required- Coo-alzumentsrfcsperrtn!!y solicited, & KIGJLEKSOS.
Aug. g-L Irel. *023'51-i7
GOODS AXD CLOTHING

MS AT AfCTION.by S. Ntcacnsox. 22-1 Lake street,corner of Frenklm. Mond*t. Mar slh. Wsbjtesdat.Mav7th. Tkii'aT. May SMh. a: 9 so’clock A. aL, "Will besold ciciha. suicet?, cseelmerts,brown linen, cottoo-
adte. prints, ginghams, silks, dress goods, brown and
bleached rheetlm;: also. Invoice clothing. Yankee No-tioccl. jewelry and furnishing goods, carpets and oil
clottosat private sale. Terras cash. Sale positive.my 2 i|S*rv-l’W S NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

A UCTXOX SALES AT WHOLE-
XI SAI.K OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Every Tuesdayand Thursday,

BT GORE, i CO., JH Lake street
See advertisement laWholcsalecotman.fapi2-p293-lia

A. BUTTERS & COn
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Office, No. 44—Salesrooms, Nos. 46. -ts 450Dearborn-et,oppositeTremoct House, Chicago, DLmh22ncs£iy

©cueral Notices.
TOERSOXAL—If the person who
JL scata notcricncd “A Friend or Years," through
fiord s penny Post, toa gentleman onRandolph street,near Cl&rt rn the ’sc of May. will callupon mo one to
whom he addressed the note, the lut-wvt«sw shall ha
ftrjcrlv confidential, and he willbe liberally rewarded
forall Information he may communicate.

mySnOl-w

CPIEITUAIJSM —Miss Ada L.
VO Hoyt, Test Medium, contlnwsto give sUUsus for
the Investigation of tb-eephenomena,at the residence
of her father. No. >54 Sonin Madison aercst from a A.
hi. until 6P. M. Public Circle on Wednesday evening.

CHICAGO WATER WORKS.
VJ Ailowrersoroccnrantß olbulldlnca which are
situated on lot*adjoininganystreet, avenue or alley,
thrvugn. widen tne Dutrltmtlng Water Piites of the
rh!oft''O"Wnter Works are laid, are hereby notified that
tteBoardof Public Works nas assessed tfie amoncca
tobe paid aswater rents or assessments for the half
year, commercingMay Ist, ISBi andendingNovember
Ist, R2. and that the same willbe duo and payable on
tie first day of Mavnest, at the ctßceof the Board oC
Public Works, room No. 15th.(loon Sousa,

By orderof the Board.
A. W TINKHAM. Secretary.

Chicago. April 19th, n*2. apis-pSJ ;-im

TIfcTICKER’S THEATRE.
i.Tjl Madison street, between State and Dearborn,

Doors openat 7,4 o'clock. Curtainrises at S.

-WEDHESDIT EVENING, May TUo. will be pre-
.abted2bcthlaa)ghLoalr*.BalWer'sgreat.plu7o£ -

RICHEtIEu; or, Ths Conspiracy.
Richelieu,. .Mr. CouMock.
Coant de Baradfis ..Mr.Prior.
ClKvs’itrde Manprat Mr iljers.
Jclla de Mortcmar Jesnle Sojinor.

.MI3S JSSTfiaIIIGHT,GILXXn DAS cat.

To conclude with the Farce of

Wiio Speaks First ?

CaptainCharles. .Mr. M/etß
In rehearsal, an entire new plav. by Matilda Hero'

and presented by her to Mr. conldcck, entitled
THE LION OF ST. 7IAKC.

ABIE’S GREAT SHOW,
GmCH3 AM) MENAGERIE,

More In number end a greater varietyof rare living
■Wild and Trained. Anina.s, Birds and Reptiles than
was ever before concentrated In one establishment, an 1
The Best Equestrian and Gymnastic

Troupe IntUc World,
T7lll exhibit at Chicago, on ‘Washington street (oppo-

site the Coart House)

THUESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Hay Bth, 9th * 10th.

Admission. 25cents. No halfprice.
Bos statsSC cents. Children to boxes 23 cents.
Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock P. M. First perform-ance on Thursday right.May Bth. my3j49iw

The r. sands grand
MULTISERIAL

COMBINATION CIRCUS,
AND

HOMOHIPPODEAL AMPHITHEATRE.
CHICAGO. Mondav.Tuesdav and Wednesday. May sth,

6th ana Tth,"POK THREE DAYS ONLY.
Opposite the Coart House, on Wash-

ingtonstreet.
Among the many novelties which characterize this

establishment win be lound the performances of the
world-renowned

CARLO FAMILY,
whose wonderful exploits have challenged theadmira-
tion of .he world. Amongthis family are SIS- FELIX
CARLO, the great Trick Clown, and GuiLLtAMO
CARLO,who wulappear inbis Terrific

T7VrF> AT.TOjyu©JS"X gCExSTE.

MB. CHARLES SHERWOOD,
The great Scenic and Histrionic. Equestrian, and re-

nowned representativeofP3TE JFNKINB.
MADAME TIRMNIA SHERWOOD,
The most popular. beaadfel and daring Equestrienne
everseen Mr. GEOBBi HUBS, inhia classic act. the
- night of Ariel,” as* B his unrivalled “ Scenes on
Same ” SAM LONG. fee great Humorist <~f the King,
inMs choice Melangeof Comicalities. Messrs. SHA.P-
PEE end WHITNEY, the Trapeze ana Bar Performers.
W H. BEKDEAO, the great American Gymnast. LEi
FRERrS COMIQUE, and a hostof otherarlis’a.

ADMISSION—Box, 5-5 cents ; Pit S3 centa. Chiicren
nr der twelve jeers25 cents to 3ox-

Dcors open at2 anl 7 p. a. Performances tr> ronmence atVi and 7>* v. apfl pS# 6t

QTEREOSCOI’TICOX S OF THE
VO REBELLION,

FOR PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS,
WUh view? cf ell the principal battles, incident* and
iter. Full catalogue heut free bvJAMESW. QUEEN
& CO., 921 Chesunt street. Fhdidi-.pni-i. my 2 pISS-lm

OAXJO! BANJO 11 BANJO MlJDThe~BarJo i"ugtit In Twenty Lessons by 3£r
CHARLES IIaRRIS. »he mortexperienced ana suc-
cessful teiicliFrorthe U;vn!« In toe UnitedStates Ad-
dress Box 1175. Po.-tOfflcA or at the Trionne Office, lm-

or '■ell as 2-3 State street. auSu-pvSMw

f\AK AXDHICKORYLTJMBSB,
V/ OAK PILES, TIES, &o, delivered oashort no-

Bccchj .Stapleand Hickory Wood.
E.L. FURNESS, cornerof VTclls and Michigan streets,
Chicago. Po?t ntDce, FurneKville, Indiana, iilchizm
CentralRailroad. my 3 rU-’.w

iHißcellaneous.
LIVE UPOOL—WEEKLY

From New York.
Landing and embarking pmwengers ot Queenstown,(Ireland.) The
LIVERPOOL, KEW TOREand PHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP COnPAIST
WEI dispatch every Saturday their fall power Clyde-

built Iron Steamships,
City of NewYork, Edinburgh)
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo,
City of Washington, Glasgow,
City ofManchester, Vigo,
£tna, Bosphoraa,
Sates of passage as low ashy any other line. Pas

senders forwarded toall the principal cities ofEurope
Persons wishing to bring oat their friends can boy

tickets in Chicagoto great advantage.
These Steamers hare tanenor accommodations, and

carry experienced Surgeons. They are built inwa.tsx
tight sections and carry patent lire annlnilstom?orfartherlnformatloaapplyto JL ..CLB6HORN.LECKTE 4: CO-

General 'Wwta’-n Agents, 13 Lasallestreet.Chicago.
t3T Exchange on Ear ope sold In earns of £1 and up

ward*. mb2B-n516-lyiatp

E'JuAL TilKJffi INSOIiAKCS
COUPAST 07

NEW YORK.
FREDERICKS.WINSTON, President

CASH ASSETS OTSB

118,000,3001
Which la thepropertyof Policy Holders.

Thishas been the most successful Life Company ever
chartered inany country.

Ab its rates of premiums are no HIGHER wh&6 the
assets era CREATES and itsDividends are LARGS*
than any other Company, it is therefore not only th«
SAFEST but theCHEAPEST Company to Insure in.

Persons insuring should takea Policy which willbe
good wnen called for ten,twenty or fllty years henea

Reports, Circulars and Information gratuitously
famished or sentby mailtoany address, and applies
Uon lor insurancereceived by

B. W. PHILLIPS. Agent for Chicago.
H. B. irFBUKIJi, Agentfer'Wlscoii*&

Post Office address Milwaukee.

TTNION AT HOME!—The que>.
XJ tton withevery housekeepershould not be

Gan I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOVE?
But can Iafford to do without ouef

THE PEACE-MAKER
Occupies no more room than the common kind of
cookfee store, withonly four boiler holes, while ITS
CAPACITY IS ONE-HALF GREATER, and contalsg
Is thehighest degreeall the facilities lor performing
the culinary wore ofa household with

ECOHOHT, COmrEHrESCE AHDdispatch.
THE FEAUE-MAKKB BAH A

Boasting and Broiling Chamber,
In which Boasting canbe doneona turn spit, dibsbt-
j.tbxfouthzns*; and Broiling bo doneover nrva
goals,withoutany fumes or smoke escaping into the

VAN BHAACK,
4,7 State Street 4:7

ms THIS POPCIiAB SOTVfi.

ATOTICE TO BREWERS. CIS-
TiLlißß*, &c. We ate authorized igenttfor

NORWOOD & MANINC’S
Celebrated

American Innglass.
American Isinglass.
American Isinglass.

And will sell u manufacturer* and NewYork and Bos-
ton prices. Wealso jnnteattention to ourlarge stock
of
Corks, Irish Ksss and Kainifactaiera Goods.

SMITH & !>«¥¥£&,

DRUGGISTS,
92 & 94 LIKE STBECT.

pOGKET BOOKS, PURSES,
PORTMONNAIES,

TE4TBUKG BAGS, etc, etc.whortM!esmlreMl.st
themanuiacioTi oi C. STBOBKL. *_BrSO,

mjSrS&lw 7SDearborn street

A/fASONIC.—R.W. Brother D.W.
ITI ThcmDßon, Dept. GrandLecturer ef IMaola will

t» her«e the rtm»i of*he first and Second Degree of
at Cleveland Lodge Hoorn. on WzdsmdaT.

thcTttimst, attK o’cto-k F. m. Me ber* ot Clore-
i&nd Lodgeand visitingblethers are requested to be
nrepeot. ujorder of W. U>

mjfi-rliQ-St IBA GOD9ABD, Secretary.

T5 REAL ESTATE OWNERS.—
Parties owning city or countyproperty. an* vrho

•wl-h toseH,wfli do well to leave description. terms.
tto. at the office of the nn ieraseneo. Residence and
burin re* property ln«U part* of the city for tale cheep
Ajply to J.P. OUSGER, So, 43,Clara street, roomPo.B,up*tain. ujyfc, ®st

ILLI E’ S S AKE S
THE BEST ITTHE HIBK.CT.

FET &H Jl-MRfl, e«ner-l Ag«ota-
Ecmovcdto 80.63 State street. mj’S-r'aWw

GENERAL OFFICE PITTS-
Brans, Foot Watsz and Chicago Railuoad

Compact. Pittsburgh,MayIst, ISC2.
NOTICE:

ThePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company,havingreceived a propsr Legal conveyance
of theRailroad, from Pittsburgh to Chicago, with ail
Its appendages, real, personal and mixed, late the pro-
pertj of tne Pittsiuneh. Fort Wajae ana Chicago Rail-
road Company, now assmnes the control and manage
ment of said road anl property.

All persons empK ycd on or about said road, may
contiraein their respective positions or stations until
further not‘re.

corporation*, des!rin-DuMness a- _.c.rienls. t-r wishing to continue or
rcangC any heiclofore existing, willat once apply to
the proper cflieera of this Company, as tills Company
Is bound by no arrangement or understanding that Itdocs not exortnly assume.

m>>p?hS3t G. W.CASS, President.

—SOMETHIN'G NEW—Agents
• Wanted to make s*o to ftGPa mou’h. selling

oorrtwiv caicnted articles, wanttdlu every family.
Selling rapidly. Sa'isfactlor guaranteed. Samples 25c
cacti. Enclose stamp, Addn.ee CBAS. POWEuL <Sc
CO., Box «07i. Chicago, ill. mTI-i>9il iw

TJEGRTTITS WANTED FOR
XV TATX.OE'B BATTERY. a few able-bodied men
wanted for Taylor s Battery, cow inthe fleld in Ten-
nessee, Transportation furnished on application to
theundmleted, at theCentralPolice Stitton.in Oourt
Boose, [ap3o-p9o6lw] C.P. BRADLEY.

XTOTICE.—All persons indebted
It to Wm.D.Hoffmaa aierequestedto ca*l at the

OFFICE OF WM. CLIK6HAK
and settle and save coat and faithertrouula. Wto.gangman Anlgreeof Wo.D. Hoffman. my2pg:s2w

A RTIFICTAL EYES.—Persons
A deprived of an Eye can have the defect removed
by the Insertion of an artldcial one without a snrgtcsl
operation, havingall tbc motion, color, Ac, of the na-
tural organ. It so closely resembles nature that it
cannot be detected. They are trade ona new princi-
ple. with a new material, which cannot be Imitated orequalled by any other maker. T.F. Davis, the manu-
facturer, jathe onlypractical maker lathis country.

N. B.—Send fora Circular to iio.4J3 Broadway.New
York. my3-pyß-lni

CARD.
Thesubscriber would respectfully inform his patrons

and the public generally, that be has connected with
his Paper Hanging business the manufacturing of Bed-
ding. Having a thorough knowledge of the business

and intendingat all times to keep on hand a fall as-
sortment in all its branches, and to be prepared to
manufacture to order In quantity and quality second
tono house In the city, he hopes to merit in his new
business, as heretofore received in his old, a share of
patronage. He lakes this opportunity to thank his
friends and patrons for their many favors In the past
and hopes to be doubly grateful inthe future.

E. O. L. PATCH.

BEDDINGWAREROOMS

E. G. L. FAXON,
Wholeeale and Beta 11 Dealer In

BED D X IST Gr.

On Hand and Slade to Order
MATTEABSES,

Bolsters,
FEATHEE BEDS,

Pillows,
Comforts,

Linen, &o.
RENOVATED FEATHERS.

The onlr place in the cftr for CoredFeathers free
from emeu of the quilL Also the only place to get
the

PORTABLE SPRING MATTRASS,
The Best Bed Ever Used.

ET The public are Invited tocall and examine cay
stock.

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street.

ap7-pU2 ly

'J'GKIfEE A SID WAT,
M&uniaccniersand Wholesale Dealers in -

Saddles, Horne Collars, Trunks,
Whips, He.,

HAVE REMOVED
To No. 49 Hake Street.

[myS-HTlm]

FRAZER’S CELEBRATED
LUBRICATOR.

The I>Kt Axle Greuetnose, Or “J. B*”**8*”**
Can, emnibu»p*.Carriage*, Wagon*, W3%«c.

Also, forallkinds of Maeliioory*

CHAg. t.tbmo. By- **■*»

piINOIS CLARET WINE.-
$3.00 per GgMmi.

80 ctspcrßoUle.
W.matedhia «d bptwthMth. Imports

w.ca£ftctnrea w -
HtPamtrarraUSMiptt

pose*.
_____

GAIiEBBOTHEBB, DrMsctm*
WB»dol^»«wc4


